
Show down In Washinton. After three month$ of bitter controversy --

the Senate f lnal ly voting tod•y on the n011lnatlon of Judge ct .. nt Hlynsworth 

to the Supr .. Court. In the end -- rejecting confirmation by a vote of 55 to ~5. 

First time that's happened -- since the Hoover achlnistratlon of - nlnetNn -
11• • r-"Jhe biggest surprise of, all -- the ten vote margin of defHt. 

I 

-'pl•lned by the fact that •II but one of the previously unennouncecl s-tors --

voted to reject the no11lnatlon. The group Including -- Senate Re"'-"llc•n L•der 

Hugh Scott. With the lone ~~~t!_!!! -- Senator Fullbright of Arkan•••· 



PRESIDENT FOLLOWS SENATE 

President Nixon's reaction to all of thl~ -- first of all. a call to Judge 

Haynsworth at his office In Greenville. South Carolina. The president expressing -
ageln his faith In Haynsworth -- urging him to continue on In his preHnt ,-p.a--
u an Appeals Court Judge. 

That done, the President Issued a public statement-• expressing deep 
• 

regret at th• Senate's action~ adding that he believed II A 1111Jorlty of peot,I• 

In the nation"•· also felt the s- way. The president saying of HaysfllfOrth: -
"His Integrity Is unl111pNchabl• •• his ablllty unquestioned." And "the criteria" 

he appl led In the selection of Judge Haynsworth •· said he •· th• HM one he 
• 

wlll apply In his next n011lnatlon. as wll. 



In the flight of Apollo Twelve -- another near-perfect perfor1111nce today. 

Astromauts Pete Conrad. Al BNn and Dick Gordon •• cl rel Ing round and round the 

imon -- picking our future lend Ing sights. At times -- just sitting bllck and 

enjoying the view. A vi., that Al INn cells•· even ''nlore spectacular fr011 

orbit." 

Then -- the long-MM I ted .... nt. Pete Conrad announcing -- •twe are rNdt 

to INve. 11 As the spacecraft sped across the back side of the moon -- a two• 

~lnute. ten-second blast frM Its •fn •nglne. The Apollo lwlve llftlng out of 

lunar orbit •• naw ttc..Mrd bound again et better than ■ five thousand •lies 

per hour. Next stop -- the Pac If I c ac.anr-~ )9' ~ ~~ 



~•Il HOUSE 

From President Nixon and Premier Sato of Japan -- an agre-nt at last on 

the return of Okinawa. Terms announced today In a joint conmunlque fron1 WHh lngton. 

The U.S. pledging that OklMWa wlll revert to Japanese controll -- s011etl• In 

nlnet•n seventy-two. Japan, In turn, agreeing to permit the continued INlntenence - - -
of U.S. mllltary bas&s •- on Japanese 1011, Including Okin.,.. 

While It was not exactly spelled out -- It we• further lndlceted that U.S. 

nuclNr weapons wl 11 be reMOvec:I fron1 OklnMMi with the understanding thoughf that 

they - !Ny be returned In the event of any future ._rgency. Al I this --

by executive order on our side. Subject only to final approval -- by the Japanese 

Diet. 



LONDON 

That alleged massacre by U.S. troops In South Vietnam -- subject of a 

storm of protest today in Britain. Left~lng Laborites -- demanding a full 

debate in the House of Conrnons. Drawing a pledge from Prime Hinlster Harold 

W 11 son -- that the Labor goverrwent wl I I vo Ice I ts "horror" If the charges 

prove tr~. 

However, the U.S. found at least one defender In WIison's Chief Labor 

Lieutenant -- former British For_ I gn Secretary George Brown; 

lllltto said that the allegNd atrocity w.s, Indeed, 11terrlble11 -- but .,,.,..,...11;,c,w 

._ •lnlscule when c~red with enemy atrocities. Brawn added that the U.S. 

ls naw playing In Vietnam-• the s•• role that Britain "played for ten years or 

more In Kalaya. 11 Therefore •· said he -• "let us stop criticising and let the 

American's get on with the job of wlmlng the war." 



VIEJNAME FOLLOW LONDON 

Underscoring Brown's remarks -- an enemy terrorist's plot reported today 

front Vietnam. According to U.S. Intelligence -- the Viet Cong planning a wave 

of assaslnatlon -- In so-called "pacified" villages clear across thtcountry. 

" With the goal •· we are told-· to kill as MnyAthree key leaders in uch l~llty. 

A e11ptured docun.nt cal 1 ing this a "blood debt" thu must be collected --

"to heighten the pride of the revolunt lonary IWOV.,.nt. 11 All led officers express Ing 

confidence though~he drive wl 11 fall. 

MNIMll le, the .,.,. goes on -• Including a series of brief encounter., today 

~ 
ln~lu Prang area. >'(th ene11y troops -- In several Instances -- attN1ptlng to , 
•squerede as South Vletnaase soldlers:f n. U.S. C01111111nd also reported a near•tra9lc 

accident -- near De Nang. U.S. Marine helicopters-· mistakenly strafing• 

Narine leading area; wounding at INst eleven•• but luckily, kllllng none. 



ENDING 

As I mentioned a few moments ago I am In Salt Lake City, at Station KSL. 

Ky reesons for being here: t:..rt.,,- aihe opening of the ski season has sOMthlng 

to do with it·· fifty-four Inches of new pder snow in the W.satch with ell lifts 

running. So, I will be trying to follow that great Olympic star Alf Engen 

Td;i 
down the mountain at Alta, end trying to ~eep up with lndestructlbl~P•rk 

Co.nlssloner Felix 1$~ 
~ ~ 

My other reeson for being here l~at eight o'cloc~I em speaking In thet 

febulous, vast eudltorlum so rNny of you have visited, the greet Salt L•ke City 

hbernacle, where I wl 11 be tel I lng.ebout l'IY recent journey around the world, 

• 
to the F•r East, lndonesle, Ball, tllle Austr•ll•n Desert, cennlbal country :JI 
New Gulnee, the Himalayas, the fab~IOUI Areblan Nights' oll shelkdCIIWI of the 

~.QOli~ -r I 
Persian Gulf,and Jerusal••/~ quit• •n adventure to speak In the sabernacl•~ 



MOSCOW 

6r 
In •W latest edltlon~oprosy lstoryl -- monthly Journal of theSovlet 

Acadeftly of Sciences -- a study today of the AINrican lwo-Party System. Voprosy 

lstoryl comparing the Republican and Democratic parties -- coming to the conclusion 

... 
thlt the only difference between them Is -- quote -- 11 1 ikll! the difference betwan ,.. 


